
49TH UoNGRESS,} HOUSE OF KEPHESENT.ATIVES. j R~P ORT 
lst Session. • f No. 1546. 

SARAH L. LARIMER. 

APRIL 6, 1886.-Commit.ted to the Committee of the \Vhole"'House and 01 dt>red to be 
printed. 

Mr. LANHAM, from the Committee on Claims, submitted the following 

REPORT: 
[To accompany hill H. R. 6051.1 

The Committee on Claims, to 1chom was ?"eferred the bill (H. R. 6051) to com
pensate Mrs. Sarah L. Larimer for important services rendered the mili
tary ttuthorities in the year 1864, at Deer Creek Station, in Wyoming 
Tetr'itory, and for lolis of property taken by the Sioux Indians, report as 
follows: 

It appear . ..; from the evi(lencc that in J nly of the ~vear 18134 Lit'ntenant 
Larimer and his wife, the claimant, Mrs. Sarah L. Larimer, and their 
child, Frank E. Ijarimer, left their home in Kamms to <~ross the ylains 
for the restoration of said Lieutenant Larimer's health, he having been 
a commissioned officer in the Union .Army and honorably discharged 
because of his health having given out through hard service in the war; 
that they took with them horses, and wagolls, and goods, and some 
money; and that wheu they were in Wyoming Territory, and in com
pany with several other traveling persons, they were surprised by a band 
of Sioux Indians, who murdered three of the party, wounded two, and 
captured claimant, Mrs. Sarah L. Larimer, and her child, and one other 
ladv and child. 

Claimant, Mrs. Sarah L. Larimer, and her child, .Frank E. Larimer, were 
carried far into the mountainous hills, a distance of 75 miles or more. 
That she finally escaped from her savage captors in the uarkness of 
night, carrying her child in her arms, and with great hardship and much 
suffering, being unaided and alone, they traveled on foot over the wild 
and dangerous hills, arriving at the emigrant road in almost a nude con
dition, their clothing having been torn from their persons. ...-\..t this em
igrant road, and at a place called Deer Ureek Station, claimant met 
Oaptain Shuman and Captain Marshall, of the Eleventh Ohio Cavalry, 
then moving against the Indians, and communicated to these officers 
much valuable information as to the designs of the Indians. 

These two com mantling officers, Captains Shuman and Marshall, swear 
that if it had not been for the information given by Mrs. Sarah L. Lari
mer the command with which thev were about to start out at that hour 
would have be,m massacred and destroyed, but by- acting nnder her in
formation, Jismou 11ting and arming the teamsters, and gathering in all 
tbe available and additional forces within immediate reach, and by fol
lowing the directions given by Mrs. 8arah L. Larimer they were able to 
avoid the great destruction to the command and to citizens that other
wise would have happened. 

It further appears that claimant, as welL as citizens, testify to th(j f<tct 
of claimant's captivity and to her loss of property by the Sioux Indians 
at said time and place. 
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It seems that. by acts of CongreF:s, in the year 1870 and in the year 
1872, the lady, Miss Fannie Kelly, who was captured at the same time 
and place and by the very same Indians who captured Mrs. Sarah L. 
Larimer, bas been allowed payment for valuable information and loss 
of property. 

The affidavits of Captain Shuman and of Captain Marshall, two of 
the witnesses offered in support of this claim, are herewith attached and 
made a part hereof. 

The committee recommend that the bill be amended by striking out 
"fifteen "and inserting~. five,'' in line 5, and with that amendment that it 
do pass. 

STAT~ OF ILLINOIR, Coun(IJ of ()lay, 88: 

In t.be claim of MrH. Sarah L. Larimer, for Indian deprodaLions, and pay for informa
tion furnished United States troops, personally cll.me before me, Levi G. Marshall, of 
Clay City, connt.y of Clay, State of Illinois, wbo being first duly sworn, declares iu 
relation to the aforesaifl claim, as follows: 

On or about tbe Utb day of July, 11164, propert~r belonging to the said claimant 
was taken and destroyed by Indians of the Sioux tribe at or near Box Elder Creek, 
in Wyoming Territory, under the following circumstances: I was captain of Com
pany, Eleventh Regiment Ollio Cavalr~' Volunteers, a.nd with m~' command was sta
tioned at Fort Laramie, ·wyoming, at tbe time (later being mnstererl ont as major). 
That on or about the 1:3th day of July, 11:!64, I was ordered to move against the Sionx 
Indians ,,·ith200 monnterl men; Captain Shuman, being the other captain, was ordered 
with me; that when llf> miles ont and at Deer Creek Station, we were met by Mrs. 
Sarah L. Larimer, who had heen carried off by a band of Sioux Indian warriors, but 
had escaped in the darlpwss of night f1·om their ca.mp with her child in her arms, 
and climbed the bills for a distance of 75 or more miles on foot · and alone. As com
manding officer I procured of Mrs. Sarah L. Larimer very valuahle information 
about tlw movements of the enemy, as well as of their nnmber and arm" and bow 
mounterl, so. that heing forew;trned, I was able to avoid the ambushes awl surprise 
that otherwise would have happened, to the death and destruction of my command. 
A few of my men, acting contrary to ordP.rs, fell into one of the amhnsbes where 
their leader, Lieutenaut.llrown, lost his life. Mrs. Larimer was now destitute, bare 
of beacl and foot. All her property, which I understood had amounted to about (can 
not tell bow much) having been taken or destroyed by the Indians when she and her 
child were carried off bv said Indians. Her husband had been a commissioned offi
cer of a Kansas regimm1t, hnt was discharged and m poor health and now had the 
addition of a severe arrow wonnd ncar the groin. I know that all of her property 
was deHtroyed by tlt£' Indians; I do uot uow reuwmber as to the value of sai<l property. 

I have no intererst in said claim r.tncl am uot concerned in its nrosecution. 
LEVI G: MARSHALL, 

Late Jlc~jo1' Eleventh Ohio Volunteer Cavalry. 

Sworn to and subscribed IJefore me this day, by the a IJove-uamed affiant; and I certify 
that I react said affidavit to said affiant, and acquainted him with its content~:-~ before 
he execntecl the same. I fnrtber certi(y that I am in no wise intereste(l in said claim, 
nor am I concerned in its prosecntion. 

Witness my hand and official seal this 12th day of March, 1886. 
[SEAL.] E. McGILTON, 

Xotary J>ublie. 

STATE OF MISSOURI, 
County of PettiB, 88: 

In the matter of the claim of :\1rs. Sarah L. Larimer for Indian depredation, and 
for information furnished to the United States troops after her escape from the Sioux 
ludiaus, by whom she ha·d been captured and her property destro,'\'ed, personally came 
before me, B. H. In!!:ram, clerk of the circuit court of Pettis County, Missouri, Jacob 
S. Shuman, of S• dal ia, in sa in Pettis County, Missouri, who, being first (luly sworn, 
on his oatil states that on the 13th day of Jul~· . 1r<G4, this affiant, JacobS. Shnmau, 
was capt~tin of and in comlllanrl of Company- of the Eleventh Ohio Cavalry, and, 
with my com maud, was stationed at Fort Laramie, Wyoming, and tllat on or abont that 
date, having inforrnat.iou that tbe Sioux Indians llad made a raid on the emigrant 
road, capt nred au<l destroyed a train of emigrants, and had carried into captivity 
the said 1\lrs. Sarah L. Larimer and her little child, I immediately moved against the 
Indians np Platte River in a northwesterly direction about llfl miles to a place called 
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Deer Creek Station. I there learned that the capture of Mrs. Larimer and her child, 
and the destruction of her property, and the murdering of several persons who were 
with the train, had taken place on Box Elder Creek, and as I was about to move 
against the Indians with the force I had, which consisted of my own company and a 
force under Captain Marshall, the said Sarah L. Larimer came into camp carrying 
her little child in her arms, she having escaped from the lnclians, after having been 
carried by them about 75 miles, and returned on foot to the emigrant road, where she 
met my command. 

When she came iiJto our camp her condition was most deplorable; her clothes had 
been nearly all torn off her body; her arms and limbs were lacerated from making her 
way through the thorns, bushes, and cactus, on her way after her escape, and she and 
her little child were nearly famished. As soon as she could be resuscitated by nour
ishment, which was onl~.,. a very short time, she gave me a detailed account of the posi
tion of the Indians, their plans and movements, and designs against my command, 
and also their numbers and the position they occupied, and the ambuscades they had 
prepared. So that by taking proper precaution my command was enabled in a short 
time to move forward and thwart their designs, not only against the pursuing troops, 
but against other exposed points and trains that were on the emigrant road. 

And I do most positively and solemnly swear that if it had not been for the infor
mation received from the said Mrs. Larimer that the command with which I was about 
to start out at that hour would have been massacred and destroyed; but by acting 
under her inform~ttion, dismounting and arming the teamsters, and gathering in all 
the available and additional forces within immediate reach, and by following the di
rections given by the said Mrs. Larimer to avoid an ambuscade, I was f'nabled to ob
tain the advantage of the Indians and drive them north, not only saving part of my 
command from being massacred, aud saving the lives and property of others who 
would certainly haYe been captured and murdered if it had not been for the vaiuable 
information given to me by the said Mrs. Larimer. 

I found the informat.ion that sbP gave as to the positio11 anrl movements of the 
Indians exactly as she bad given it. 

And further from my own scout's personal observation, and from the further fact 
that when Lieutenant Brown disobeyed orders a few men fell into an ambuscade, 
described by Mrs. Larimer, and was killed by the Indians. I also learned at that time 
that the property taken from Mrs. Larimer consisted of a fine collection of pictures, 
photograph apparatuses, and stock for that kind of business, and wagons and mules, 
all of which, as near as I can now recollect and estimate, was of the value of over 
$10,000. I further learned at the time and afterwards, also, that Mrs. Larimer was 
a photographer and artist herself, and that the property was hers; and I learned the 
fact that her husband was with her and was wounded and left for dead by the Indians, 
but afterwards partially recovered; and that he had been a commissioned officer honor
ably discharged from the Eighth Kan~as Volunteers, which I learned from Mr. Larimer 
himself, whom I saw, and I saw arrow wounds upon his person. And this affiant further 
says that the above and main facts that I have stated herein as to the information 
received from the said Mrs. Sarah L. Larimer as to the position, location, and designs 
of the Indians came under my direct and personal observation; and that I have not 
the slightest interest in any claim she may have; but that if she has a claim for prop
erty lost and for the information furnished me, I can anrl do say that it is just and 
deserving. · 

Owing to the fact that I am suffering from a severe nervous ailment, I a.m unable 
to write this affidavit myself and am compelled to dicuate it to a stenographer and 
have it printed on a type-writer for me. 

And this affiant further states that I have read this affidavit over carefully, and 
had the same read over to me, and that it, the same, is true in substance and in fact. 
So help me God. 

Attest: 
J. G. LINDSAY, 
JOHNSON ORR. 

his 
JACOB S. + SHUMAN, 

mark. 
Affiant. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 15th day of March, 1886, and I further 
certify that I have been personally acquainted with the above-named affiant for 
about fifteen years last past and know from such acquaintance that be is the iden-

' 

tical person he represents himself to be, and I further cel'tify that for several yeal's 
he has been afflicted with some nervous disease or trouble, thereby incapacitating him 
of writing his name. I also certi(y that I am in no way intert'sted in this claim. 

(SEAL.] B. H. INGRAM, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Pettis County, Missouri. 


